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Twenty thousand people went to
hear Mr. Bryan at the University of
Va., eight thousand heard him here.
and yet this is the same Mr. Bryan of
whom some New Yorkpapers said las1

fall, "Bryan spoke and the audience

.?. -\u2666 -?- \u2666 !
The degree ofL.L. D. has been con-j

f erred by Princeton upon his ex-excel-j
lencyGrover Cleveland. A generous)
party?the Democratic party, triedits

hand in coferring honor on this same
person on several occasions, aud we
trust thatPrinceton may never feel
the degreeof lassitude over her at
tempt to honor, that the Democratic
party does over the honors it conferr
ed upon the gentleman in question,
though to be entirely frank with his
late excellency and Princeton we do

not see v cry much honor anywhere in
this last job.

A Tariff Object Lesson-
Our people have heard some gush

lately about the exportof steelrails to
Japan and other countries. Well we
didget some orders from foreign coun-
tries,notably Japan, but we had no
vessels to ship them in. Why has the
United States no vessels ? Because of

her infernal protection tariff system
which prevent* our builing them.
Well what did the steelrail people do?
They sent to England and chartered a
vessel. What next ? The vessel came
without a cargo, simply in ballast as it
is called, empty as a matter of fact,
and the cost of bringing it was $15,000,
so the steel rail peoplelost just $15,000
on this cargo ofrails that they might
nowhave in theirpockets had we not
been afflictedby the tariff laws now in
vogue, a?a yet the country cries for
tariff. Had not every article thatves-
sel could havebrought, had it come
laden instead of empty, been taxed to

aprohibitivepoint, this country might
have beena good deal richer on that
account. A country withoutvessels is
a country without commerce, a coun
try without commerce is a country
without prosperity, a country without |
prosperity?well, we know all about

At last many oi "tir pt/ople navel
beard the anarchist, the socialist, me I
foui--i;ter of strife aud discord, thej

rof harmony, the boy orator j-- Platte. Not half as maw; he,i:".i|
-. wonld, had the notice of his

preSeßt!&_6£_had time to reach tb«
surrounding eonnßrfr?l_J vastthrong

of the people who make uptufrsr,;:"(!>' j
element of oar city aud county beard I
him. Never in thereeoliection of theInhabitant has greater interest

anifested in the utterances of
n than wereevidencedby those
ood through two hours and
every word that flowed from
,of this gifted man. No amount
c has daunted him, defeat has

\u25a0 crushed nor Intimidated him.
.se for which he fought and is
Xis greater ".nd more glorious I
pfore tbe purchased election of
ley disgraced the nation.' The I

Mr. Bryan inspires in thej
is Beyond the conception of]

nan who has not witnessed a
al illustrationof it, and it i-
o a_ert that bis influence and Jare waniug. For two hours
bold spell bound his audience
iMonday night, for two hours
se people drink in every word,
'er bis splendid sentences, for
)urs v.a.; that vast assembly
by that voice, "as the voice of
ing iv the wilderness." The
ces which defeated him in No-
r last arecognizant of his great

they feign indifference and
when his name is called, but
n their hearts tbey know that
ist rising above their control,
jalth, nor station, nor height,
pth, i or any other creature can
ie tide which sweeps along with
aarkable presence. We worship
in, sad for us and our cause
be the day when we descend to
lane, but we do worship in the
sense the cause of which Mr.
is the champion and chief ex-
t. So imbuedare we with the
ss of that cause and the belief
inal triumph, that we mantle
cc with no blushes when accused
b hero worship. If our intercut
principles for which Mr. Bryan
ie millions who believe with him
used his maligners to bring this
ttionto bear upon us and them,
i well endureit, if indeed w« may
ke pride in emphasising it, and
riting even greater crimes than
which we are accused. Let no

nderestimatetbe strength of his
,', for thereinis great weakness.
> man imagine that in the next
ential campaign the principles
lich Bryan is lighting will not
i material part of the issues,
h Bryan may he iv his grave;
man console himself with the
that''fireskindled in the furnaces
mestead, or the Edgar Thompson
Works, or the Duquesne Steel
b, or the building of 25 miles of
id iv W. Va.," h::.ve brought the
?d prosperity to tbe nation,t.ny
than thatone swallow makes a
er. Let him notconclude because
treetor Dunn or some breezy
\u25a0in a trade journal has told of
sof sunlight on the distant hills

r have been writiug thus since
ovember?that thereis to be any
lal improvement on thataccount,
ie does hi will be duped; but let
ol< «t conditions as they prevail,

\u25a0 wiii know at o'-ee that the bat-

ronj ? . em tbe day approaches
ll.i tgriitp of the shyiocks mu6t
led from tiie throat of the na-
y the election of Bryan or some
advocating rh*> s -meprtrctp'ee.

\u25a0\u25a0.wrier.-. ?-! the Hygeii Hot 1 .-
: mroe, haveasked for a
cent on their property.

The News concedes Mr. Bryan's au-
diencehere to have been betweenfour
and live thousand. This concession
meansan audience of not less than

Bthousand. A pretty good atidi-
or a 24 hours notice.

VIRGINIA NEWS.

Virginia Day was observed at the
Tennessee Exposition on Thursday
Gov. O'Ferrall made an addrets.

A heavy hail storm last week des-
troyed the crops on a large numberof
farms iv Spotsylvania.

Mr. Lueien Ball, formerly of Rich-,
moud, was killed in Southern Cali-
fornia by the accidental discharge of aIpistol on Saturday.

The Virginia Court of Appeals has
refused the mandamus asked lor by
the town of Strasbdrg, to compel the
Winchester& Strasburg R. R. Co. to
run its passenger trains into that
town. I

IhnL. Grady, for many years Con-
or on the "Cannon Ball" train on
Richmond &, PetersburgR. R., died
ay night. He was widely known
i6travelling public,
freight train was wrecked on the
i W. nearDingess tunnel, W. Va.,
lay. Fifteen cars were demolished

anatwo tramps probably fatally in- j
[jured.

The Board of Trustees of Randolph-
Macou College on Thursday elected
Rev. Dr. J. A. Kern president of the
college at Ashland, and W. W. Smith,
the former president, chancellor of
the system.

Arumor is in circulation in Norfolk
to the effect that theCramps, of Phila
delphia, are negotiating for the pur-
chase of the Hardy estate, in Berkley,
with aviewof establishinga mammoth
shipbuilding plant.

A twenty-inch maiut about eighteen
miles in length, extending from Ports-
mouth to Suffolk, at cost of $400,000,
is being put down by the Portsmouth
Water Company,and when finished no
city in the United States will have a
better orpurer supply of water than
Portsmouth. !

Mr. Virginius Newton was last week
[electedpresident of the Union Savings
Bank of Richmond, vice A. L. Botil

I ware, dec'd. Mr. Newton will also be
electedpresident of the First National
Bank, another position filled by Mr.
Boulware. The twoplacespay $10,000
a year.

JohnRosser, whohas been undergo-
ing a second trial at Campbell Court-
house, for complicity in an attnmpttoj._?),Vi,o n,slo, Wm. Clement, has!

Ken acquitted. In the first trialthere\is a hung jury. The accused is a]
otherof the man for an assault ovs |
10m by Clement the lynching was Jtempted.

The people of King George county
will some timein the near future peti-
tion Congress to dredge Machodoc
creek in the lower part of the county.
There are some important shipping
points on the Machodoc, and the im-
provements that the government will
be asked to makeare a public neces-,

The Virginia and Carolina Chemical j
Company's warehouse on tho dock at j
81st street, Richmond, caught fire Fri
day morning and was wrecked. Loss
$3,000. The firemen were subjected to,
nitons? heat by sun and flames, "nd
several wereovereouw*t_ i ad to bej

oi'ty have been treated to what in
similar cases is regarded as a paradox
?they have seen the victor received
withoutany show of enthusiasm, and
the vanquishedmet with a delight, the
limits of whose manifestationwere set
by the capacity of the lungs of the
multitude.

The victor was President McKinley.
He stood on tbe platform of his car,
hat in hand, inviting a friendly greet-
ing. Hie face was a good one, and j
wore on engaging expression. He is

I!pant of the greatest office on
d supposed to Btand for the
of this great nation and for all |
ficent power. Moreover, he 1j j
to whointhecountry was told

is the advance agent of pros-
and yet two hundred people
mute indifferencein bis pres-

we have hadwith us a, pri .ate
froiii the far away State of

Nebraska, He is unsceptred and rep-
resents only the dignity and high aspi-
rations of the American citizen. Poli-
tically he is at presentthe vanquished,
and yet the acclaimof the people fol-
lows him whereverhe goes. The scene
at the University today was a notable
one, such as no other Americancitizen
could give rise to.

There is a reason for this difference.
Already the expectations fostered by
those seekingMcKinley'selection have
been disappointed. Nothing that he
has done, nothing that he promises,
affordsreasonableexpectationofrelief.
He stands as the embodimentof poli
cies which haveproduced disaster. He
means nothing better than a steady
progress towardsbusiness despair. 'On the other hand Mr. Bryan feives
aray of hopeful light. He stands for
the abandonment of policies which
have caused distress?he promises the
inauguration of policies which be and
amajority of the American peoplebe I
lieve will bring prosperity to the hum-
ble, with consequent amelioration of

:the condition of all classes.
It is the realization of this difference

Iwhich makes Mr. Bryan the leading
iman in America today and which will
lead to his triumphant election to the
ji retui __

a 4>?\u2666

An Old Bead Made >'ew.
And now another joke is taken away

from thealready heavilyafflicted para
grapher and specialty artist. No more
can either ring the charges on that
time-honored old minstrel joke about,
theman who wanted to go to Chicago
"tbeworst way," and was directed to
the B. & O. station, for the work of
straightening tbe curves, which were
at once the delight aud the horror of
all through passengers on the "pictnr
esque B. & O," is aboutconcluded, and
tbe trip through the mountains no
longer reminds one of crossing the
English channel on a particularly
rough day.

This will be welcome news to the
general public and to B. & 0. enthusi-
asts?people who would not take any
other route to theirdestinations if the
B. & O. would possibly serve them.
These are mostly passionate admirers
of naturalscenery, to whom the gigan-
tic panorama along the B. &: 0. route
can never becoma stale. Indeed, why
should it, when it is never twice tho
same! Scenery on a scale of such im-
mensity is like the oceanin it suscepti-
bility to change. Not only with the
seasons, but with the days, does its
beauty vary. And even through a,
summer day it is never the same scene
an hour at atime. Like akaleidoscope,
which the slightest alteration in posi-
tionoccasions a totally new view, so
the forests and the mountains along
this scenic route assume wholly new
appearanceswith every passing cloud
and everyweather condition.

Now that the exaggerated bug bear
of theB. & O. curves has been fiuady
disposedof, and its road bed made sec
ond to none, theexcellenceofIts equip-
ment and the peeulie.riy "makeyo:;r
self- coinfori ?>.'"! c- we' ii- do-everything-
wecanfor-you"atmospherewhich sur
rounds the traveler the instant he
steps aboard a through train on this
road will shortly doubleand treblethe
numberof B. & O. enthusiasts,to whom
the journeyover mountains is less a
journey than a pleasure.?Pittsburg
Star, Jaw 3.1807, *

GRAIN TRADE AND CROPS.
The Cincinnati Price-Current of last

Thursday cays:? j
The period of low temperature has j

Isued, and summer warmth has i.\u25a0il for several days throughout
itral agricultural regions aud j
\u25a0re. With warmth there lias;
ore or less of moisture, in a local j
nl the result has been decidedly j
ile to the corn crop, which has j
every benefit thus sac_red. for |
tion with reference to a large j
tiou of the area was becoming
ous. Even now there is such a
on ofbackwardness and stunt |
vth overa large extent oi corn
at nothing short of the best, ot
ons continuously hereafter will|
satisfactory results Itis pleas

ing to note that as a wholetheposition
of the crop is farless discouraging than
a week ago,with possibilities now ap
parently favoring fairresults, but withmo good basis for expectations of an

iaverage yield. . 1
The later information in regard to

winterwheat is fully as favorable as
previously, and quite likely implies
something better. Harvesting has be- \
jgun in the southern districts, and sam Ipies of Georgiawheat, have already ap-
poared in market. The cool weather j

1the yield of wheat, aud somewhat
layed the ripening process, so that
while the harvesting will be a little
later than it otherwise would have
been the yield will be better. The
prevailing evidence is that the esti-
mates of yield arebeing increased.

The spring wheat situation is mani-
festly not disturbedby adverse condi-
tions, and the outlook is for a beauti-
ful outcomeif therebe no serious draw-
backs hereafterto interfere with the
progressof the crop.

Of othercrops there is nothing par-
ticularly new in the indications.

The wheat crop year is drawing to a
close and it now appears that the ex-
ports of wheat and flour for twelve
months ending July 1 will reach close-
ly to 150,000,000bushels?far exceeding
the popularview early in the season,
and more than 20,000,000 bushels in ex-
cess of the exports of the preceding
year.

The wheat market has gained some
strength and prices close moderately
higher than a week ago, and the same
may be said of corn and oats, therebe-
ing little in sight to indicate as to what
the predominating influences on prices
are likely to be in the near future.

July wheat at Chicago closed 2-itC be-
low the highest point of the week, |c
abovethe lowest point, and fo higher
thana week ago.

Corn at Chicago for July closed ie
below the highest point of the week,
lc above the lowest point of the week,
and liigher than a week ago.

Wheat receipts at primary markets
wero 1,633,000 bushels for the week
against 2,054.000 the preceding week
and 2,593,000 last year.

Corn receipts were4,982,000 bushels.
against 6,553,000 the preceding week,
and ,389.000 last year.

Tyler's Splendid Record. ]
i

Editor Spectator-Vindicator: I
We haveread an article in your last ,

week's paper, in which the astute
writer seems to show the weakness that
hi3candidate,Eliyson, is showing up.
If we judge by the number of coun
ties over the State that have elected
Tyler delegates to the State conven-
tion. It really looks like Ellyton is
"Petering out." The writer seems aiso
to be "tarred with the same stick,"
with the ignorance he charges your j
correspondent, when be says "Tyler
made no speeches last fall." Major
Tyler made 23 speeches for Bryan and
free silver lest fall, notwithstanding
three ot liis children were ill at. the
time with typhoid fever, and he paid
his ow i expanses too. Where did Ei-
lyson make any speeches last fali or
any other campaign. Eilyson did not
cary the democratic party last year,
tho fact is the party carried itselt.
Eilyson said himself, last fall, to the
writer, that he could get no money,
and he answered hundreds of inquir-
ies that he had no money and no liter-
ature, and referred his applicants to
the chairman of the National commit-
tee. Eilyson made no speeches, he
said he got no money, no literature,
then what did he do ? But Tyler, John
W. Daniel and other speakers, are the
men who made tho Bryan biivei'
they cii-e th..: mm who stood in the
trenchesand made the party trium-
phant in Virginia. The fact cannot
be denied that Tyler is an origin;-.' sil-
verman, and helpedto make the silver
party dominant. While it is equally
true that Eiiysou was an original gold
man, and opposed silver up to the
State convention. He then supported
the party as every democrat ought to
have done. If all the democrats had
been like Eliyson, free silver and the
gifted Bryan would havebeen relegat
ed to "innocuous desuetude"' in the
Chicago convention.

Tyler will make the stronger candi-
date before the people. He is a good
stump speaker, he is in hearty accord
and sympathy with the great mass of
voters in the State on the silver ques
tion, and he is the favoriteof the
farmers who cast three-fourths of the
vote of the democraticparty, and who
pay three fourths of the taxes of the
State. Their claim is a just one, and
should be granted. Let the democratic
party not make the mistake again that
it did make in readjuster times, and
disrupt the party again. For if the
friendsof silver expect to renominate
that greatoratorand statesman, Wm.
Jennings Bryan, in 1900, they must
keep up the light for silver aud not
kill out its greatest champions. Let
Eliyson wait "till next time."

A Life Lose Democrat.
a?\u2666? a

A dispatch from Havana pays the
:rain from Havana to Matanzas, which
wa» blown up last week by insurgents,
sarried $200,000 in $5 gold pieces. All
;.;,i:- money fell into the bauds of th;-
Uubans aud will be sent to tlie Cuban
Jan-a. at I>ev7 York, to be usedin buy-
ing arms and ammunition for the
insurgents.

a am a
Christian K. Ross, the father of

Charley Ross, who was abducted oa
July 1, 1874, from his parents home in
Philadelphia, died Monday at bis resi-
dence in Germantown, aged 74 years.
Sir. Ross had been ill but three weeks.
l_e abduction of ids son practically
wrecked his life.

a *a.> . ?

Tbebody of a fashionably dressed
woman was found floating in tbe
Thamesat London Wesnesday, it was
tbeseventeenth body found in that
river in three weeks.. a> a> \u25a0

A north bound suburban train on
the Chicago, Milwaukee _ St. Paul
ran into the Chicago river last Friday
night. Sis men were tm: t, bat it is
not thought that any of them will die..r -v^.-''..^x-'o«_?'-^_____:___s»

Deafness OannoT be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is oulv one way to cure Deaf
ness, and that, is by constitutional
remedied. Deafness is caused by an
iuflauued condition of the mucous lin
iv? of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rambling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed Deaf
ness Is theresult, and unless the in-
flammation can lie taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
easesout of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed coa-litionof tho mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
;atarrh) that cannotbr;cured by Kali's
Jatarrh Cure. >? .<<i ior eiroinlars,
free. JP. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.£_~riold by Dru.aTists. 75c.

Columbia & Hartford |
Bicycles,

STANDARD OF THE WORLD,
$50. $60 and $100. j

FOR SALE TJY

JAS, H. WOODWARD,
STAUNTON. VA.

Furniture __ Cofflns^
FROM THE BEST TO CHEAPEST.

Calls Answered at all times.
Phones?Store, 214; Residence, 233.

Prices Correspond with Hard Times.
J. i . l\lo_-_9

No. 19 South Augusla Street,
__*_« STAUNTON, TA.

The Great Medicinal j
ADJUVANT.j

Popular. Pure. MM j

boro in connection with tne Chautaa-
qua of tbe Mountains, July6th to Auij. 4tn.

Tbe County School Board urge their teacn-,
era to attend. Superior advantages, cosi
nominal. Forparticulars address°° W. N. FISHBUKNE, Sec,

urn 2t-ft !_______;
DIVIDENDNOTICE.IE OF TUB NATIONAL BUILDING AND

"COMPANYOF STAUNTON, VA.

STAUWFOH. i., June21,87.
r the Semi-annual Interest on the
nt. cash stock and the six per cent.
,ck of this ompany, wffl »matt-
rs of this cuss of stocks Jog Ist,

H. A. >V AL.--_.lv,

Treasurer. |

rate SIS WumJ
old Confederate fctaiiu'.s_aijd
ips wetraywe
Overhaulyour old leuei s rroiu vi |
"\Ve dual fairly witb all. £**}sj*i»; j
ateed. We are a reUablenunj|
E reference. Send us your conrea-
starapH XUW I

X. C- llAltßALlilt X i-0..

* Main St., Casstowu, Ohio.

.KEB & BROWN'S.

inner Board !
TEL DENNING,

RONCEVERTE, W. VA.
:iOU 9,000 MOST.
miles west ofHiecelebrated Green-
ier White Srdpmirßpringß.
Scenery. Delightful Climate,

[anting and Fishing. Urisur-
llphur Water. Free Hack to
laily.
modations ftrst-elass. write

a. r. denots©,, Proprietor.

nosßß'soimcE,
Staunton, v a.. Jane »orn, ..'i-

l vv. Downing'sored's.
's Adru'r.&c.
sons Interestedin the above cause
Notice, that in pursuance or a de-,
circuit court of Augusta comity

said cause on May 2(1,1897,1 sball at
l Staunton, Va., on
r, tue S3d day of July, 1887,
take the following a.co

cP""*s= ~,hreal and personal estate of 7-">cn
\V. Do-nfcig died, seized, in tbo

fuesimpleand annual rental value

aeehtS
c
of

a
neniamin W. Downing's

?c orderof priority.
transactions ot Henry L. Carr,

a. of said Downing, dec'd.
i othermatters, etc.

H. X R. NELSON,
Comxn'r ia Chancery.

;t.p.<i. -..u'lt-.t

i, GsmiMißr mi
A. KEWHAM, Cardenter.
osite _ty Fire Department, Staun-

iton, Va.
Allwork executed witb cnflJUo-

__BLi* wort ? Bpeciaiy '- A--*4r

We Invite You
To our store. Not your pocket-
book or yourpatronage, but sim- ;
ply you. -

We won't solicit you, but are ,
ready to eerretoo. [

Bargains donot grow on trees,
but wehave arraßged it ho you
can find themhere.

Mistakes may ana will ooe_f, i
wewill do more than oarpart to
undo ;»?..?>? that ??:'\u25a0 _ade hero.

We ar;- i-ourid to please our
custom; is if exi:raordl_wy care,
skill and willingness to meet
their demands will do it.

Onr best customers are those
who have known us longest.

Washington once threw a dol-
lar across the broad Potomac.
We will try to ufHke your dollar
go still further.

All business days areour "bar-
gain days." But quality joined
to lowest price is the wedlockwe
invite you to. Every person who

with us getsa pieceof cake.

1877. Br-tIiCELEY. 1897.
PHOTOCJIAPHEB.

«-ESTABLISKjrj 20 YEASS.
Cabinet riiotOiirophs MS per dozen. A Fine

16x20Portrait neatlyframed and 1 dozen cab-
inets for 81. Crayon work atvery low rates,
a specialty.

A neat Pbotigjaph at 75 cents R dozen.
BALL-BY MAIN ST.. STAUNTON. VA.,
amaze-em Adjoining Masonic Temple

j Pleasant. Soft. ' fsseilow. 5
! Procure the Genuineat our Store. $

;The James Clark Distilling Company,^
j JOHN McOUAIDE, a¥.*r.aosr. |

>Disti!Sers of "Braddock" Pure Rye and Barisy Malt. 'S
Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers,|

f oet 7-lyr 20 and 22 South New Street, Staunton, Va, |

Wen. Weyler, the Spanish command-
er in Cuba, has reoigued.

Queen Victorir began her golden
jubilee by attending services in St.
George's Chapel,Suuday.

Senator Thnrston has reported fa-
vorably a bill appropriating $500,000
for the Americanexhibit at the Paris
exposition in 1000.

The Presideut has refused permiss-
ion to the French Cable company to
land a cable upon the cost of the Uni-
ted States.

Ex-Queen Liliuokalani last week
filed a formal protest with Secretary
of State Sherman against the annexa-
tion of the Hawaiian Islands.

John Milton Bonhain, a well known
lawyerand authorof Washington, died
at AtlanticCity, N. J., Friday even-
ing, aged Gl years.

James S. Hanford, the teasurer of
Simcoecounty, Ont., residing in Bar
rie, ia a defaulter, it is said, of $100,000
or over,and has gone,it is believed, to
Mexico. He received a salary of $2,000
a year, but lived as if be had an income

Miss JulietCorson, familiarly known
as the "Mother of Cookery," whose
workon culinary art madeher name a
householdword over the country,died
in New York on Friday from the ef-
fects of an operation for the removal
of a. tumor.

? Mrs. Julia Fliunof Wilmington, D__
who was supposed to be dead, sudden-
ly revivedon Saturday while an un-
dertaker was preparing her body for
burial ..nd is nowbelievedto be on the
wayto recovery.

Bad-eedjßates to Winchester.
On account of the Firemen's State Conven-

litWinchester, Va., July 7 to I), the P.. A
R. will sell round trip tickets from

igton, Pleasant Valley and intermediate
son the Valley Division for all trains
S to9 inclusive, valid for return passage
July 12 inclusive. Kate from Lexington
;Staunton $3.75; Pleasant Valley $-.90,
correspondingly low rates from other
r.s.

Enjoy Your 4th July on B.
_

C-
The B. & O. R. B. will sell excursion

tickets, between all points east of the Ohio
River, for ail trains July 2nd, 3rd, 4th and
6th, valid for return passage until July oth.
at greatlyreduced rates.

? a a»?? ?\u25a0?;
The Norfolk & Western Ry. Will sell ex-

Buon tickets for the Fourth of July at
fare for the round trip at all stations

on its line. Tickets will he sold July :'.. i
and 5, good until July 6 You can go to the
city, themountains or the sea shore.

The C. & O. Ry. will sell atgreatly reduce!

?ou July 2, 3, 4 and 5, excursion tickets,
Il will be good returning nntil July 7,
enablin.r patrons to visit relatives and

friends and .vifne.-s the various 4th of July

SALE OF
Valuable Real Estate.

Pursuant to decree in the causeof Mann vs. ,
Wilson, we will sell at publicauctlou In front
of the courthouse In Staunton, on

Hundnv, the Mt_ day of July, 1897, 'the following desirable real estate?
1. A very valuable and desirable farm In 'Augusta county on the Greenville road about

nine miles southof Siauuton, belonging to J.
Frank Wilson, and known as tbe "Blackwood
Farm." The tractcontains 1095, acres, is in
tab- state or cultivation. Has on It a good
dwellinghouse and outbuildings,all in good
repair, is well watered, convenient to church-
es, schools and markets, and is in every wsy
a desirable home.

S. A tract of tine land in the eastern part of
Augustacounty, containing about 300 acres.

.;. ?*b toUowuigunimprovedlots in Basic
City, viz: Lot 1(1, block 52: lots 1« and SB, block
53; an undivided one-half interest in lot o,
block 32; lo: 17, block 47; lot 7, block 8; lot 28,
block S3; and lots 43 and 41, block 89.

TERMS?One-fourth cash and the residue on
a credit of one, two and three years, the pur-
chaser givingbonds for tbedeferred Instal-
ments with approved personal security and
bearing Interest, and thetitle retained as ul-
timate security.

?__J. M. QUARLES,WM. PATKICK,
Commissioners.

Clerk's Office of the Circuit court of Augusta
County, to-wit:

I, Jos. B. Woodward, Clerk of the Court
aforesaid do certify that Wm. Patrick has
executed the bond required by decree of sale
in the chancery cause of L. J. Mann vs. J.
Frank Wilson, etc.. now pending in said
court. ._ ,

Given undermy band this 29th dayof March
1897

JOS. B. WOODWARD,
Jun 21-4t Clerk.

SALE!
W. E. Craig's Admr. ) In the Hustings Court

vs. >of tbe City of Staun-
W. E. Craig's Trustee.) ton, Virginia.

Under and byvirtue of a decree entered in
the above entitled cause on the 6th day of
May, 189", the undersigned will proceed to
sell

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
FOR CASH

at 10o'clock A. .11.,on the 36th day of June,
1897,

In tberooms recently occupied by the late W.
E. Craigand Craig & Hackman as law offices
in the "Burns' Itiiilding" on South Augusta
street, Staunton, Virginia, the following valu-
able collection of books belonging to the li-
brary of the late W. E. Craig, together with
the following furniture, office, safes, stocks,
bonds, &c, and other personalproperty. Sale

linue from day to day until the whole
propertyherein advertised is sold:
? Back Law Hooks,3*.
cts of Assemblyof Va.. 33 vol.
an's heporcs,odd, No. 4.
iof Va. 1819c>), 18*9 (1), 18.10 (1), 1873 (1).
\u25a0ican Decisions, 100vols,
\u25a0ican StatoKeports, 46vols.
t'al Reporter, 61 vols.
lean Decisions Digest, 3 vols.
s ofcases and Index to Notesand Anier-
ecisions and lieports, 1 vol.induplicate.

Federal Reporter Digest, 3 vols.
Mack's Digest. 1vol.
Danford's Supreme Court Digest, I vol.
U.S. Reports, Circuit Court, Vols. 2 to 5 in-

clusive, 4vols,
Addison on contracts, 3 vols.. Ed. 1870.
Sameon Torts, 2 vols , Ed.
Archibald's Criminal Practice and Pleading,

2 vols., Ed. IsKO,
Bishop's Criminal Law, 1 vol. Ed. 1882.
Bishop on Statutory Crimes, 1 vol. Ed. 1883.
Bouvier's Institutes, i vols. Ed. 1851.
Benjaminon Sales. 1 vol. Ed. 1892.
Beachon PrivateCorporations, a vols. Ed.

1891.
Barton's Law Practice, 2 vols. Ed. 1891.
Biddle on Insurance, 2 vols. Ed. 1893.
Burrill on Assignments, 1 vol. Ed. 1894.
Hoswell Law of Personal injuries, 1 vol. Ed.

IS*!- ? . .Anderson's Dictionary ot Law.l vol. Ed.ls'Jl
Cookon Stockand StockholdersCorporation

Law, 1 vol. K-i. 1888.Burroughs on Taxation, lvol. Ed. 1877.
Cbnrcn on llt-.hecs corpus, 1 vol. TM. ISil.
Brandt on Suretyshipacd Guarantee, 1 vol.

Ed. 1878.
Cooley's Constitutional Limitation, 1 vol

Ed. 1874.
Daniel on Negotiable Instruments, 2 vols

Ed. ism
Daniel ChanceryPleading and Practice, ;

vols. Ed. 187J.
Famous cases ofcircumstantial evidence, 1

vol.
Cokes Institutes, 1 vol.
Dicey on Parties to Actions, 1 vol. Ed. 1879.
Bliss on Lite Insurance, 1 Vol. Ed. 1«74.
Dillon's MunicipalCorporations, 2 vols. EJ.

1890.
High on Injunctions,2 vols. Ed. 1880.
High's ExtraorninaryLegalRemedies, 1vol

Ed. 1881. ?Hutchinson's Land Titles, 1 vol. Va. & w
Va. Ed. 1857.

Loniaxon Ex'rs and Adm'rs.Svnls. Ed. 1811
Lomax's Digest,2 vols. i2d &3di Ed: 1839.
Leigh's Nisi Prius, 2 vols. Ed. 1838.
Minor's Institute, vol. I and 2, 1870,and parts

1 and 2, (1,58.i) of vol. 1, (1 nooks.)
Morawetz on riiva'.e Corporations. 2 vols.

Ed. 1880.
Merrill on Mandtmus, 1vol. Ed, 1892.
Matthew's Digest, vol. 2.
Parson's Laws of Business, 1 vol. Ed. 1886." on Contraots, 2 vols. Ed. 1855.
Kouts Commentaries,6 vols. Ed. 1832.
Kobinscn's Practice, 5 vols.2d Ed, 51 to 68. ;
Roger's Expert Testimony, 1 vol.
Reno on Non-Residents; 1 vol. Ed. 1892.
Borer onJudicial Sales' 1 vol. Ed. 1873. jRobinson's Forms, lvol. Ed. 1811.
Heardon& Dngan Forms ofDeeds. He. 1 vol.
Parson's Mercantile Law, 1 vol. Ed. 1856.Malone's Criminal Rriels. 1 vol. 1886.
Sand'sForms, 1 vol. eCd. 1872. ;
Russell on Crimes, 3 vole. Ed. 1877. i
Synopsis ofCriminal Law, 1vol.
Thomas'?Coke, " vols. Fd. 1827.
BacaetVa Instructions toJ ones, 1 vol. Bd.JBBQ
Matthew's Criminal Digest, 1vol. Ed. IS9O.

I High on Receivers, 1 vol.2d Ed. 1880.
I Foster's Federal Practice, 1 vol.Ed. IS9O... .« .t 2 vols. Ed. 1892.

Barton's Chancery Practice, 2 vols.
Footprintsof Time, 1 vol.
L". S. Digest, 5 vols.
Tiffany, Dealn by Wrongful act, 1 vol. Ed

189.J.
Wait's Actions pnd Defences, 7 vols. Ed. 1877

to 79.
Wigiamon Wilis, 1vol. Ed. 187A
Wade on Law ofNotice, I vol. Ed. 1878.
Wood's Daw otMaster and Servant, 1 vo!.

Ed. 1880.
Wait en Fraudulent Conveyancesand Cred-

itors Hii's, 1 vol. Ed. IKS!).
Wood on Uailroads, 3 vols. Ed. 18!)4.

?? ? Limitations, 2 vols. Ed. 18!)3.
South Eastern Reporter, vols. 18 ana 18,
Myers Federal D-jcUions, 3J vols.
Wheaton's sciwyn,2vols.
NorrisFeake, 1 vo..
American Digest, (i vols.
Law Library, 28 vc!s.
American Law Register, 2 vols.
McKinley i; Lesenres Lav/ Library, 7 vols.
Pagin's Federal Precedents aud Forms, lvol.

Ed. IS!U.
Bishop's Directions andForms,! vol. £d. 1885
Whonon*a Precedents of Indictments ami

Pleas, ?> vols. Ed. 1881.
Bishop on Criminal vols. Ed. 1880
Abbott's New TractIce andForms, 2 vols. Ed.

1888. I
Wapel's Proceedings in liom, l.voi. Ed. IS?
Bump'sLaw and Practice of Bankruptcy, 1

vo'..Ed. -T5.Leading easesin American Law, Baal Prop-
er*v, ! vols. Kd. 1883.Myer's U. .:. aaseson Banks, l vol. I'd. issi.

Wnarton'a [nil Law Digest.Bvols. Ed. 18>.i.
Contested Election cases, IvoLLeadingcases) on Elections (Brightly) [vol.
MoCnury on Elections, 1 vol.
U. S. Criminal Law (Lewis) 1 vol. Ed. 1848.
Harrison's Legislation on Insanity, 1 vol.
Trial of Aaron Ban,
Old Eualish Reports, oil.
Old Books, 49.
Index Laws of U. S , 1 vol.
Chitty's Blackstone, 1 vol.
Gould & Tucker's Notes on Revised Statute*

U. S? I vol. .Weekly oi cases, 1 vol.
Perm. Slate Keports, 1 vol,
Qreenleafon Evidence, I vol.
Desly's Federal Procedure, 1 vol. Ed. 1883,

" Beraoval ofcauses, 1 vol,
Jurisdiction of Courts (Hawes) 1 vol.
Week's Damnum Ab.so.ue Injuria, I vol.
Va. Code, 1873 and 1878,1vol.
Cali's Repot U,vols. 2 and 3.2 vols.
Va. Reports condensed (Minor) 1 vol.
Munfold'-: Reports 2.: and «. 3 vol,
Leigh's " vol. sand 1), 2 vol.
Cn.rt!tn's " 38 vols.
Virginia " In vols.
Virginiacases, 1 vol.'
Virginia Law Journal, n vols.
Martin's index,3 vols.
Converse's Index, 1 vol.
Itoyal's Va Digest. I vol.
Sands Suit iv Equity, 1 vol. Ed. 1882.
Ma' o'sGuide,! vol.
Herman on Executions, l vol,
Wharton's Criminal Law, 2 vols.
Va. Code of ;ss7. [ vol-
Acts of assembsy. 91 aud 92, 98 and 94, 2 vols.
1 Webster's Unabridged Dectionary.
IT. P. Revised Btatntss 0f78,1 vol.
Surple;eent to Revised Statutes of "8, l vol.

" " " " 2dEd. 1 vol.
[7. S. Statutes at Large, :3th Congress, 1 vol.
Digest of Pension Decisions.
2 Large Book Cases (Glass Fronts). 1 Wal-

nnt File ' ase. 1 Hat Hack 2 Iron Safes. 1
ohm; Ledger Case. 3 S-nah Tables. 2 Office
Desk.-; (] Table, I Desk). I Office Stove and
Pic . i Letter Pre:--;, i Small Clincher. I
SmallSealPress. 1 openStove (in the Buin-
gardnerofflce.) laid Iron s-;fe. 2 Old File
Casesfor papers closed. 1 Hook case (glass
fronts). 1 Office desk. 1 Office table. 1 Case
drawers to file papers. 1 Lounge. 1Red car
pet (inback ro >m), isay 30 yards). 7 Splitbot-
tom chairs. 3 Leather bottom chairs. 4 Car-
petbottom chairs. 2 Office chairs (cane seat
and turnscrew). -Spittoons. I Coal bucket.
2 lt::gs. 1 Old Brussell's cart et (Damg. '.'
kinds). 1 Loag table.

Ten(IC) Shares stocV of Clifton Forge Co..
fa-evalue $11) 80each Nos Bin t2i, 518 (2), 5"18 (I I,
507 (1),50" (1), 51)5 (11, out (D. SOS (1).

Fifty-three (53)shares stock of Clifton Forge
BankingandConstruction Co. as per Certifi-
cate No. 26'i, dated Aug. lltii, loJi, face value, $ifl.i>oeac_,

FKty-tonr(Si) Shares stock of Clifton Forge
BantingandConstruction Co. as per Certiri-rcst-'Vi 284, dated Aug.Ilth, MM, face value|
$i0 \u25a0:. itch.\u25a0' .:: : .ate o? ? ...a iton Terra Cotta & Fire
Buck to. No. 19for z shares. SUMO each face
vain?, dated Apt il 23id. ISB_

!'\u25a0 ejr (4) Certificates oi Ingalls Iron & Coal
Co Stock. First. Mortgage (Sold Bonds. Nos.
IKS, Vila, 1258 '-nd tr.'j, face value $">OO.OO each,
Oa.te.3 .iuiy Ist, 1800.
Neiiiv every 1.00, listed above Is In flrst-co'n.iitio'nssvn ;?. few miscellaneous vol-

umes listed as "old books."
TURN?X K. II VCK.MAN,

June3-tts Special Receiver.

PUSS IN BOOTS
i

is proverbial. So is the superiority of our

Ladies' Genuine Kid Button and £| Cf)
Lace Boots, all solid, at *I.JU

worth 92. Have sold over 5,000 pain. Every
pair guaranteed. Beat it if you can.

McH. HOLLIDAY,
Up T, -Date Shoe House, Staunton, Va.

s-inTIPC There will he a general meet-NUI Iwt ingof the stockholders of theI
Stuart'? Draft Millin. Company, at their

mill at that point,ot SATURDAY. JULY
17. 1897- at-'o'clock P. M.. for the election

i of ofticers, and for such othei-business as may
jiroperly come before them.i Byorder of the President.

_____
~* J. A. DODUE,
Jane 10, '97. 17-4t Secretary.

I PURE POLAND-CHINA PIGS.
Thirteen premiums at_H _»tlu' Va. Live Stock Asso.

Teeumseh. U. S. and?| < If.ude blood. Come and
see them,or write. Pigs

' _\u25a0 "£' tsi!|mc***- ordered by persona from

adistance will be cnr° f>illyeiwte?
W. A. ItcCOMB, Proprietor,

SUenandoahValley Herd,
feb 25-Bm Arbor Hill. Va.

jh To Horse Breeders.
jilpM-yt RO, HCf,y,Es?.Jc .Eb-

3
Lo. 1'lI'!iri_i'-

i ensuingseason at my sbaulvs.No. 1, s. Central
[ Avenue, Staunton, Va. Parties havlugmares
i to breed would do well to see this horsebefore

JFor Sale Privately!
! 1 have forsale privatelyabout KtX acres of
improved farm land now under cultivation,
with goodcrops growing. About i ac-es ot

\u2666his land ia in timber. Two springs nowI tHroneri the land and there is also a good
veil Th» laud lies between Annexand Laurel
IIUI adjoiningthe lands of John A. Barns,
Ssvml Hunterand Wm. Foster.

Parties wishingto pure?ue are invi.ed to
?;o over the land in person. For terms address

Jun IC-tf Laurel Hill Va.

nim Oil cony,
108 E. Mail St., StiMtOß. Va.

We loan a Paragon Oil Can toevery custom-
er, and deliver the best gradeof oil anywhere
in thecity, or within 2miles of the corporate

R. N. BLACKFORD & UO.,
Managers. I

I?ill also continue to carry first class lire I!and life insurance compare.. _,______-,
may 17-!yr i

I GREAT
; MiDSUffIMER

IEDUCTfON SALE

lILUNERY,
AT THE

MAIS ROYAL,
taunton, Va.
get beet selectionscall early.

A fe? more Pattern Hats whicli we
wM i-u.se outlor less than half tl'.eir
cos!- At tbw*BUinght_rli»gPrl_M we
include everything in the Millinery
Line.

{TsT Particularly Notice our Bale of

Ribbons. ISO pieces, all silk, at 10c,

sold at other storefortwicethe money.

PA_AIS |
*ROYAL, j

Staunton, Va. j

Miss Maria Parma
is admitted to be a leadingAmerican
authority on cooking; she

Says "Use
a goodstock for the foundation of

I soups, eauces and many other things
aud tbe b«t \u25a0*>?* { "

Liebig Company's
Extract of Beef." .

100of Miss Parloa'sreceipts ee_i

gratis by Dauchy & Co., 27 Park
Place, New York.

i

?asrmw«?_?lgr _~*7 WW _» VtfWWWW"- >?» \u25a0?

Prices Right on 1| ioikt Mil Fu_ J
i Good Stationery lends tone \
| to your correspondence. 5
[ We have the largest selec- 5
t tion in the city, loose or in c
\ tablets,ruled or unruled. Ail ?
jtlie latestshades and sizes. §» All tbe different iints of c
i seali's wax. '?i CR3KINOLE BOARDS. j
|?raii_ T. Hi, |
>22. \V. Main St., Crowlelild'jj,«

j Staunton, Va. J

Commissioner's Sale
? OK?

A VALUABLE FARM.
Hy virtueot decreerendered in the cause of

John Kurt's Adm'r vs. .ionii huff's devisees
and others, pending In the Circuit Court of
Augustacounty, wewill proceed,on

Saturday, the 17th day of July, ISU7,
in front of the court-house in thecityof Staun-
ton, to sell at public auction, that valuable
farm containing lliiX acres, situated near
SangersvilleIn Augustacounty,ofwhich John
Huff died seized and possessed.

Upon the followingterms, to-wlt: So much
in hand as will pay the costs of suit and sale,
and the remainder upona cicuit, of one, two.
and three years, from the date of sale, thepurchasergiving bond wttb approved per
lonal security, and the title retained as ulti-
mate security.

JAMES BUMGARDNEK. Jr..
N. C. WATTS,

June 10-sts Commissioners.

RoceiTgi 1iipsiratirt In_i
Take Notice:?All persons who owed any

amounts whatever to the late William E.
Craig, at the time of his death, or \vh -c ac-
counts bonds or otherevidences or debt, pay-
able to the said William E Craig, which have
matured orbecome payable since the death
of the said William E. Crab;, will pleasecome
forwardand promptly settle. Union .ettle-
ment bo immediatelymade, 1 shall bo com-
pelledto take legal proceedings to enforce
payment, all persons having claims against
the estate of the said William E. Craiff, will
pleasepromptlypresentthe same to me.

TUKN'EK K. HACKMAN.Administrator of WilliamK. Craig, dec'd, andSpecial
Receiver in the Chancery
cause of Craig's Ao'uinis-
trator vp. Craig's Trustee,
now pending Hus
tings Court for the city of

June3-4ts Staunton, Va.

E. M Cushing& Son, Auctioneers.

COMMISSIONER'S SALI.
By virtueof a degree or the Hustings Court

of the City of Staunton, rendered In tiie case
of Hunter, Agt. vs. Meeks.J P., &c, I will pro-
ceed In front of the court house of the City of
Staunton, on

Monday, the 28th day of June, MM,
(County Court-day) to sell at publicam! ion tothe highest bidder those two certain tracts of
land, Bjtnated adlolnlngeachother, about one
mile Southwest of Lipscomb station on the
Shenandoah Valley Railroad; one containing
64 acres, and the other containing 11" acres.being the same which were conveyed :,v Suer. Miller. William P. Miller aud Fannie Y.
Lipscomb to J. l*. Meeks by deed dat .i May
Ist, 1891; upon the following:
TEKMS. to-wit:?Twenty per cent. Of the

purchase-moneyIn cash, and the remainder
in three equal instalments, payable respec-
tively lv six, twelve, and eighteen montbfl
from the dateof sale, wjih interest from the
dateof sale, the purchaser giving bond withapproved personal security for the dtierred
instalments of purchase money, and the title
to be retained asultimate security.

JAMES KUMUAKDNEIi, Jr.,
Commissioner.

Virginia?City of Staunton, to-wit:
I hereby certify that James Humga clner,

Jr.,Commissioner, nas given bond, with se-curity, as required by law, and by decree en-
teredon the 4th daj of May, IMS, in the ( han-
cery Cause of Jno. B. Hunter, Ag't againrt J,
P. Meeks,fc_, pendingin the Court of Hust-
ings for the City ? fStaunton.

Given under my hand this Sfith day of May,
18K7.

NEWTON AfiGENIIItIGHT,Clerk.
may27-tde

!F CLOCKS
COULD TALK

What a lot of queer stories would
be given to the world I What a
tale the mantel clock in the par-
lor could tell, of courting and
quarreling, and kissing nr.d mak-
ing up. What a lot of good din-
ners the dining room clock has
seen eaten wilh nevera mouthful
for itself. To he sure all well-
behavedclocks hold their hands
before their faces, but they see
everything just tbe i-uuie. We
have a collection of well-behaved
and handsome clocks that always
tell the truth about time and tell
nothing else. If your clock is
out of order let na send for it aud
put it in UtorongJb order.

GWiilfß & QRUBEHT,~. a-

JEWELERS,

No. 3 E. Main St., New MarquisBuilding.

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND VINDICATOR.

B
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